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Newport
Died at her home in Newport, ia

after a long and lingering illness, in
June 3. 1914, Mrs. D. S. Young,
aged 73 years, 2 months and 17
days. Mrs. Young was born in the to
state of New York March 18. 1841.
She, with her husband, came to
Oregon in 1888 and located in Med-for- an

where she lived until 1S98,
when once again she, with her hus-
band, moved to Newport, where
she continued to live to the time of
her death. Mrs. Young joined the
Rebeksh Degree of the Independent
Order of Oddfellows at Medford in
1889 and continued her membership
till her death. She was a' faithful,
devoted member of the order and do
had filled all the chairs in the lodge to
ar.d at the time cf her death she
was chaplain of the Rcbekah As
sembly. She was a Christian lady
and a member of the Baptist
church for more than fifty years.
The funeral services were held at
the residence. Rev. B. C. Black
officiating. The interrmcnt took
place in Eureka Cemetery and the
services were conducted by the
Rhododendron Kebekah lodge, Nd. to

137, I. 0. 0. F of whicn she was
a member. The beautiful ceremony
of the ritual of the order was used.
The noble grand, Mrs. C. K. Wood-
ford, leading. The floral offerings
were very beauMful and appropri-
ate, attesting the high esteem in
which Mrs. Young was held by her
friends and neighbors. She is sur-
vived by her tiubband and four sis-

ters, who live in the state of New
York.

The excursion Sunday was small a
owing to the bad weather in the
morning before the train left Al
bany. By the time the train got
to Yaquina the weather had moder-
ated and the day from that on was
tine. 1 Seme fifty persons came over
and all struck for the beach where
they had a most excellent time
Some went in bathing at the nata- -
toriuiu while others strolled along
the beach hunting agates and others
went into tbe rest room to enjoy
the warmth of an open fire place.
The rest room has just been com-
pleted and it is the most pleasant
place st Nye Coach. It will seat
about 75 prrse-ns- has a large open
fir place and a glass front looking
out on the ocean. A most beauti-
ful and insuiring view can be had
of the great waves as they come
rolling in and breaking upon (he
shore, sending at times a cpiay 10
or CO feet high. This beautiful
building cost $1500 and the credit
of having it built and mostly paid

i or is due to the public spirit, and
enterprise of the ladies of Nye
Creek. 1 don't think there is any-
thing like it cn the coast. It will
be a public blessing to every
woman nd child that goes to Nye
Beach.

The Mirene and Ahwancda came
in during the week with full
cargoes of freight, which was un-
loaded and the vessels returned to
Portland again. The Enterprise,
Capt. Casada, came in Friday with

full cargo of freight for New-
port and other points on the bay.
She is still here awaiting for the-b-ar

to calm duv,r. a little before she
goes out.

May and Capo streets are being
graded and improved which helps
the looks of that part of the city
amazingly. Coast street, when
finished, will be the prettiest in
Newport. Newport is improving
right along, notwithstanding the
dull times. The lumber bill for
improvements is about 13.000 per
week. Ono newcomer caul a few
days ago that Newport within the
next five' years would have seven or
eight thousand population. He
said for variety of attractions and
beauty cf reencry no place on the
coast cculd beat it.

The Fatsj tamo in - today, dis-
charged a small amount of freight
end then returned to I'ortland.

Thf! Rcpme is nt the wharf nr.d
w ill trircrrow talic cut the burga
loaded with s and supplies
of tho big dredge.

Jik!;;c Fogurty nndCoirmiraicr.cr a
Wnkf field ::;ve jiiHt rrturnrd from
a tiin ff insertion f rcrdj in the
Alsra i ,nd Yaehuts country. Thomty rrniiftrd of Judiro Fogartv.
Commiraioncrs Wakefield nnd l.udo-mart- i.

:eso Haw Icy,
ainiu , f t . .. conipiu- -....Z; ... w;r:rl,"'C,,,VK,,,"i!,,.,.,sowjr MiMi-v- ani,Jmms Deiricl;, county surveyor.
They c.vsmincd tho Cnpc

COUNTY
calling into Lane county and the
Tidewater road on the Alsea. It

the purpose of the county to aid
building both these roada. The

country is rapidly filling up with
new people and it is now necesiary

build these roads in order to
accommodate the travel. This trip
gave the commissioners and Court

oiiportunity. to see what the
county needs and how the work
should be done. The trip was a
hard one, much of it was over a
very rough, mountainous country.

West Yaquina
R. A. Miller of Fortland has

rented Mr. Hanlon's cottage, "Villa
Tideflat," and is getting ready
receive his family, who will

come when the weather gets
warmer. Mr. Miller will fish and
crab this Summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Willis and
daughters. Myrtle and Stella, and
son, James, visited Misses Emma
and Anna Wright on Poole, slough
Tuesday.

John Coovert came over and went
Toledo on business Tuesday.
Mr. Ohmart. Fay Selby, Earl

Denny and Mr. Denny of Ona were
Newport visitors Wednesday.

Clarence Ridgeway returned Sun
day after a several weeks' visit in
the Valley.

Floyd Day returned home from
Albany Sunday.

The "swell people"-t- he Han-Io-

are all well from the mumps
now. Mr. Hanlon was quite sick

few days but is well now.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanlon and daugh
ter, Daisy, Oscar Ryan, Mr. and
Mrs. Smith and daughter, Treccia,
and the mailclcrk went to the mov
ing picture show at Newport Tues
day night.

Bayview
S. Garrett left for Portland

Wednesday.

Elmer Simonson departed for the
Valley Thursday.

Albert Oakland came down from
Lmville Saturday, returning Sun
day.

Herbert Twonibly and daughter.
Miss Jenny, were visiting at Burt
Twombly 'sand John Gienger's Sun-
day.

Milton Hendrickson, Albert and
Edwin Oakland kpent Saturday
evening at John Gicnger'a.

Mrs. Walter Kent came in from
Toledo Thursday and is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burt Twom-bl- y.

Mr. Kent departed last week
for Tillamook, where he will work
in the life saving crew. After
visiting friends and relatives here
fur a while Mrs. Kent will join him
there.

The Misses Edna and Sophia
Gicnger and Messrs. Roy Twombly,
Andrew Simonson and Rnhert
Gienger spent Thursday evening at
Burt lwombly'a. A dtlirlmi
lunch was served at 11 o'cock, after
wnicn tne young people departed,
uecmnng iney nad spent a most
cnioyame evening.

jonn uiengcr and family, who
have lived on the Herb Twombly
plate, will depart in a few days
iur cistern urcgon.

Chiiwood
wr. ana Mrs. K. K. Wilson and

family camo up from Toledo last
week to spend a few days' livin

...vn i.uiMesivau, iney re
lumed to loledo tho first of tho
WCCK.

Mrs. I . J"irwin leu ior hr
home in AiDpny Tuesday. nfi
pending a few vintir, wiih
her mother. Mrs. Emma Wood.

Pert Pollard and fa;ni!y huvc
moved onto the ranch owned by T
K. Low is if Newport.

Lloyd Cnnlnll came up from
Fdilyvillo Sunday.

Mrs. Olivo Wo.iJ csmo down
from Surr.mit n few ago nnd sut.itfew days visiting friends r.tar
hrre,

The ttruwbe-rr- fcjtivul nt River-
side I ruit Form last Sonduy was a
good eucccss. T!tm m. nn (,..,.
dunce of ob-iu- t forty, ninon them
won ftirs. Mia W Itun nnd hi r im- ''Kl'er. Fmannd I nru r,t TI.J. ... .. .. . .

-
ru'j. . :i:s r.mry Whitney of No.Port. Joseph Uaileyef Nortons nndLugono Girdler of EddyvilleJ

NEWS
Everybody had a nice time.

Ona
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Commons

and sons, Lloyd and Fred, visited at
the Weber ranch Sunday.

Miss Leta Denny visited at the
Phelps ranch Sunday.

Miss Hester Hill left for a visit
with friends in Salem and Portland
one o- -j last week.

S. C. Dennv and son. Earl, were
trading in Newrjort Saturday.

Fisher Boyer of Dallas is visiting
at the Coovert ranch for a few
weeks.

Mis3 Ne-t- Phelps left to- - a few
weeks' visit with her sister, Mrs.
Chauncey Ohmart, at Salem Wed
nesday.

Coovert Brothers sold two fine
steers to Ed Stocker of Newport
Thursday.

Clyde Coovert, Fay Selby and
Clifford Phelps were in Yaquina
rnday.

Harlan
The new grade on Mischler Moun

tain has been finished and opened
for travel and is a great improve-
ment over the old road.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison and Mrs.
L. N. Grant and children went to
Drift creek Saturday to visit over
Sunday.

Mr. Oglesby fend Mr. Howe, who
have been visiting at the Fitz
Charles and Grant homes, returned
to their home at Alsea Sunday.

Clifford McDonald had his foot
and ankle quite badly huvt by his
horse running and fa'ling with
him.

G. F. Kinney has returned from
Enterprise. He liked that country
quite well and the family will
move as soon as they dispose of
their property here.

The stork called at the home ol
W. W. January Sunday and left a
little daughter to enlarge the family
circle. Mrs. January and the little
one are both doing; nicely.

P. H. Martin went to Corvallis
Friday, returning Sunday with his
daughter, Dorotbv, and Miss Etta
Jordan, who has been cmnloyed to
teach the school in the Sweet Home
district in the place of Miss Phelps
who resigned.

Smith Alllison got his arm quite
badly hurt by a horse he wm
shoeing, running a nail into his
arm.

George Hodges was a Harlan vis-
itor this week.

Commissioner Wakefield was
looking over roads in our district
last week.

Mrs. R. R. Miller and family are
visiting at the home of H. W.
Jacobs. Mrs. Miller is a sister In
law of Mrs. Jacobs.

Mr. Randal came In from Phil-
omath last week with some cows.
Mr. Randal is stocking up his ranch
for dairying.

Joe Frady, who has been sick,
went to Philomath last week to see
the doctor.

Oysterville
Misi Gladys King returned Frf-da-y

morning from Newport.
Charles Greil made a business

trip to Toledo Friday afternoon.
Wm. Llnderman left Saturday

morning for Los Angeles. Calif.,
Ho has been sick for sumo time
and returns in hopr3 the change of
climate will help him.

L. Wa:r.hach left for Portland
Saturday nio.nin on business.

Miss Ada Lcwia entertained
friends from Driver crctk over
Sunday.

Louis Buin of IK'Mfi uiitain came
in Sjluriluv nilit to vi.- - i t 11 Ifl t I flirt
mid friend.!, rutiir.iinR out Sunduy
evening, cccjinaaniej by Henry
Flicrmcr. T(-o- ca:rc bm-- k Tuca l.iy
evening, Louio fining o.j to Ne-por- t.

where ha will fill a vacancy
in tho lifo ii.iviV.u crew.

Jack Vinnrs left fnr ro-- n i
TuinImv to otteml the rcc
festival.

Miss Florcnea Tlnwiin., !

from Hellfountaino Kri.ln i n.:..
where bho had been attending

It seems as though Jim Guteni

News of cadi Community Gathered each
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has been in our midst and trying
to give some one a little of Dr.!
Geer's medicine, but had to take
the dose himself. Rather nasty, I
guesB.

?Miss Alma Boone returned fr'nm
Halsey Sunday on the excursion to
spend the Summer vacation with
home folks.

Miss GUBSie Grip.t hplnpd Mr r.
A. Hath with her work Wednesday.
Mrs. Hath is slowlv imnrnvina
under Dr. Carter's care.

Fresh Fruit :md Vecetnhlen nnnn
orrival of steamer Bnnrinn. War.
nock &. Hughus.

Freight Rates on
j Steamer Bandon

The f jllowins are Ihn fmioht
rntts on steamer Bandon from San
Ftancuico to Toledo or Newport:

Aujomobilcs i:nadters. sis.nn
each; $25;
S3U. '

Motorcycles, $2.50 each.
(ieneral merchandise, $4.50 per

cbic Ion.
Combustibles, gasoline, etc. 50

drum lots or more, $3 per drum;
I'jbs than 50 drum lot. $3.50 Der
drum; Barrels, $1.75; cases $6 per
cubic ton.

Dynamite or Powder. 10 ton lots
or mere. $9 per, ton. less
than 10 ton lots $10 per ton, weight.

Brick, 5,000 lot or more, $7 per
thousand.

Cement and Asphalt, 30 ton lots
or more $3 per ton, weight: less
than 30 ton lots $4.50 per ton,
weight.

Rails 1 ton lots or more $4.50
per ton weight.

Boxed Pianos, at owner's risk,
$12.50 euch.

Horses and Cattlp, at owner's
risk, Cattle $12.50: Horses $15.

Return Empties Oil drums $1.50
each; Oil barrels 75c. each; beer
kegs 25c each.

Eddyville
Wool Pool

The Eddvville wool pool will sell
June 24th, immediately after the
wcbI bound train. All parties wish-
ing to sell their wool in this pool
send it to Eddvville not later than
June 24. W. J. Cline. Secy.

"The Noble
Outcast"

The drama of the above title was
presented to a crowded house at
Woodmen Hall last evening by the
Newport Dramatic Society. This
was the first drama to be put on
by this company here. It was a
heavy play requiring strong acting
by every member of the cast. an.d
it was most excellently handled. In
fact it was the best play ever put
on in this city, and proved the able
ability of each individual member
of the cast it was. really an all-st- ar

production. This company
has put on many plays here in the
past few months but "Tho Noble
Outcast" was without question the
best of them all The following is
the cast: Gerald Westun, known
as Jerry the tramp. Will E. Gwynn;
Col. Matthew Lee, a Southern ban-
ker, W. M. Berry; James Black-
burn, bis nephew Cecil J.Emery;
Jack Worthington Blackburn's
rival George Coflield; France a
disputed posscesion Grace Gwynn;
Mrs. Lee wife of thj Colonel Cora
I. Rcny, Sndie faithful but free
Bri3ie Martin.

Space and time forbids us going
into detail and uivIng this produc-
tion as complite mention as it
merits, but will say to tho members
of thi Newport Dramatic Suciety
thnt the people .f Toledo will cive
them a hc.irty wclcomo any time
they tn our city.'

.
Tie M'thmlut boeinl club will

meet at the church this evening.
Mrs. T. Prwlirs of Winrnt wn?

tradirg in t! e city lyt
Wm. Kijor of Ncwpirt rpenl

'iVtfdivrdjy nr. in this
city.

Cnpt. H. N:c? of Luty.T,:! pr.a;cd
throuuh V'( tint ?d:iv evening

hoiiio from tho Vnltiy.
G. K. Fiiiiiiaii i.i j,i ffini New-

port thio week iminting nnd r e i h i r
ing the Win, L'ucs resiil nc.'.

Mien Ida llurliy arrived down
from Portland Monday evening for
a two wciks' visit with Iu r purenls,
Mr, and Mrs. A, Hurley, here.

Bandon Coming
for Another Load

The steamer Bandon left San
Francisco yesterday for Toledo for
another loud of lumber. She will
also bring in considerable freight
for local merchants. It is expected
she will arrive tomorrow morning
and will load with lumber again.
The sawmill is rushing the lumber
onto the wharf and will have the
load ready for the vessel when she
gets here.

New Electric
Plant to Start

The new electric plant is just
about completed and it is expected
will be ready to start up early
next week, when we will have con-

tinuous electrical service. Tho line
to Newpurt is complete and also
the line about town. The installa-
tion of the machinery is done and
ea soon as everything is adjusted
the plant will commence operations.

NOTICE
"

All persons holding bills against
the U. S. Dredge Oregon, that have
not been presented, will send them
without delay to U. ti. Engineers
office, Marshfield, Oregon.

fobTsaleI
Five Vol. the Standard Natural

History, new, $10, worth $20.
Harry Arnold,

7-- 3 Box 235. Toledo.

Miss Babe Stanton wen& to Port-
land Tuesday morning to attend
the rose festival.

Rev. Rhys Gwynn will preach in
the M. E. church next Sunday
morning, at eleven o'clock, in the
absence of the pastor, Rev. Snyder.
Everybody cordially invited.

Mrs. F. M. Stanton and grand-dusghte- r,

Frsnccl Stanton, went to
Portland Tuesday morning, where
they will see the rose festival and
attend the pioneers' reunion.

It. N. Warnock returned last
evening from Portland. He
brought in a new Ford automobile
the latter part part of lust week,
having traded his Studcbukcr for
it.

Assessor W. E. Bull and daugh-
ter, Miss Lena, went to Portland
Tuesday morning to sea the roses
and Mr. Ball will attend the grand
lodge of Masons as a delegate from
the local lodge.

John Rattey has greatly enlarged
his livery barn to accommodate the
greatly increasing business. R. J.
Groth, the blacksmith, has moved
his shop into the new addition of
the stables to loe nearer the business
district.

It. J. Wollace, who recently
bought the old Butler place, two
miles up the river, is busy reclaim-
ing the place. He is clearing,
draining and diking, and within a
short time Mr. Wollace will have
a fine home.

G. C. Walker, the ship builder,
has begun the construction of a
schooner, 47 fect long by 11 J feet
wide, for some San Diego parties.
The mill company has let him have
a piece of ground just back of the
sawmill where the vessel is being
built.

U. S. Engineer Wright, who has
been stationed here the pa3t several
months in connection with the
government dredge Oregon, de-

parted for Portland last Friday
morning, where he took steamer to
Coos bay wiiere the dredge is now
working.

Toko your girl or soma other
fell'jw's girl riding now while the
prices ris ere t'uwri tfu low.

Toledo Livery Fbbles.
. -- -

FOi: SALE.
T ao ci.wd, 7 heiiVrs and one bull.

Ilrifers will In fii.ii suuii. Price
$37... Ad'lroj

T. Kurtichaniiv, Ciitswiud. Or.
-

Ho V

The import. 1 French Pi rrheron
at it i n . llotilcox, v. ill inuko the

of i:l!, ui follows:
S'ilet, Tiipd v mi l Saturday

Toledo liulmiea of week.
Terms. $10 niivJe service; $1:

Hcnuin! $20 to insure.
John 1'attey, Owner.

A. T. Peteison visited Elk City
Tuesday.

Albany Comets
vs. Toledo Sunday
The Albany Comets, a mighty

fast ball team will play Toledo next
Sunday on the local diamond. This
will be a good game and everyone
should see it. Emil and Fete
Hauser will both play with Toledo.
Owing to the extra expense of get-
ting this team from Albany the
admission will he slightly increased,
to 35 cents, but this game will be
worth it.

R. Ruprecht of Nortons is a
county seat visitor today.

Mrs. Miko Rcddv was a passenger
for the Valley Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Zem Randall and children
returned last evening from a visit
to Albany.

Mrs. Henry Gannon, who has
been in Portland for several weeks,
will return home tomorrow or
Monday evening.

Rev. C. R. Ellsworth preached
at the M. E. church lust Sunday
morning, in the absence of the
pastor, Rev. Snyder.

Several loads of heavy timbers
for the new Rock creek bridgo at
Upper Farm was hauled over yes-

terday from the sawmill here.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Wilson and

family spent several days on their
farm at Chitwood last week, return-
ing home the first of this week.

Miss Favton of Sutherlin spent
several days as the guest of Miss
Jennie Booth in this city. She re
turned home Wednesday morning.

Mr. aud Mrs. F. N. Hayden, of
the Leader, spent the past week
with friends at Clackamas and
Portland, returning home last
evening.

Wm. Peterson, who is working
with J. S. Brown's bridge crew on
the railroad, was in the city last
evening, returning up the line this
morning.

Hans Norgaard, the restaurant
man, is installing a French oven-i-

his restaurant, the steel for it hav-
ing been received. The work of
installing it will begin immediately.

Mrs. P. Frederick went to Sum-
mit this morning with a stock of
millinery and will be at the Under-
bill store for a few davs. Miss
Gertrude Baird is looking after her
store here during her absence.

Dr. and Mrs. II. Zanhar Tharn
arrived the latter part of last week
from Portland and have permanent-
ly located in this city. Dr. Tharp
has fitted up oflices in the Hawkins
building and they are now
occupying the Ted McElwain resi-
dence opoosto the Oddfellow Hall.
The Doctor comes here wel! recom
mended as a physician and our
people extend to him and his wife
a hearty welcome.

FOrTsALE
Eighfy-eigh- t good goats, 64 old

and 24 young ones. Located five
miles north of Chitwood. Enquire
of Fred Olson. Chitwood, Oregon.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.
Notice is hereby given that the

County Superintendent of Lincoln
county, Oregon, will hold the reg-
ular examination of applicants for
State Certificates at Toledo, as fol-
lows:

Commencing Wednesday, June
17. 1914. at 9 o'clock a. m. .nrl
continuing until Saturday, June 20,
lai l, at 4 o clock p. m.

Wednesday Forenoon
Writing U. S. History Fhvui.

olofiy.
Wednesday Afternoon.

Physical Geoaranhv. Head irnr.
Compnitii.n. Methods in Reading,
MellioUs in Arithmetic.

Thurtdav Forenoon.
Arilhrniti.-- . llititory cf Educa-ti'i- n,

Psychology, Methods in Geog-
raphy.

Thursday Afternoon
Grammar, Gengraphy, American

Literature, Physics, Methods in
Language.

TIichs for I't imnry Certificates
Forenoon

Theory nnd Practice, Orlhog-ranh- y,

Knlich Literature, Cliemis-tiy- .

Fiidny Afternoon,
i'chool Law. Geology, Algebra,

Civil Government,
SntunlHy Forenoon.

Geometry. Ilotnny,
Suturtley Afternoon.

General History, Bookkeeping.
IC. P, Coin, Superintendent.


